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A. F. IlUGrifcS' B. Smith & E. Rowlett.TO PRINTERS.
Typo Foundry and Printer' Fnr---

nisbing Warehouse.
frnHE 8ubscriber, (late of the firm of Cockroft
JJ . dc Overend.) haa opened a new Type Foundry

in the City of New York, where be is resdy to sup

TERMS OF THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y. REGISTER

uWiiiw-- FJT6 dollax per annumhalf in
'

advance. ." ."- - -
--

'.Advertisement. "Fat every Sixteen Line, Erst

issertiaa, Oaa Dollar; each labteqaiat insertion,
TweAty.-i- v Cents.

, rt Order and Judicial Advertisement will be
charged 2 per cent, higher; hat a deduction of 33 J

per cent, will be made from the regular prices, for

advertisers by the year.
Advertisements, inserted in the Skxi-Wcu- xt Rb

cirrca, will also appear in the Waaxtr Paper, free

ef charge.
ET Letters to the Editor most be rovr-ru- n.

NOISTII CAROLINA
Mutual Insurance Company
PURSUANT to an Ac, of Assembly, a

formed in this State, under the
name and style of the " North Carblina Mutual In-

surance Company," and is now fully organized, by
the apoiiitment of the following Officers, viz :

JOSIAH O. WATSON. President,
ALBERT STITH. Vice-Preside- nt,

RICHARD SMITH, Treasurer,
THEODORE PARTRIDGE, Secretary;
CHARLES MANLY, Attorney,
RICHARD SMITH, pT.,,:...r;
ALBERT STITH, J ye
WESTON R. GALES. S t

The Company is now prepared to receive applica-
tions for Insurance, and to issue Policies on the same.
By tbe Act of Incorporation, the Company is author-
ized to lake rinks on Dwelling Houses, Stores, hops
and other buildings, .Furniture, Merchandize, and
other property, against loss or damage by Fire.

The Office of the Company is in the second story
of the large Brick Building, recently occupied by Mr.
B. B. Smith, at the corner of Fayetteville and Har-
nett Streets, where full information snd explanations,
touching the principle of Mutual Insurance, will he
cheerfully furnished by the Secretary uf the Com-

pany. ? -

Raleigh. January 17. 1846 6 tf

FEMALE SEMINARY.
RAsLEIGII, tf. C.

Rev. J. J. FINCH, Principal,

. UP SfAlRl
FayetteTille Street, Ra If igh, N. C one Hit;

N.arlh of OLIfER & PROCTER'S. -
TnrtTOULD respectfully Infbrm tfieh-- frtenda nd

f V the pubhe generally, that they have associa
ted themselves together, for tbe purpose of Carryins;
on the Tailoring Business, in all its branches, m thMt
City, and earnestly solicit a share ef public patron aga;
Tbey will warrant their work to be executed f
style, not to be excelled bv nv Mtklmhm.ni ;n th .;
Cdy, either as it respects the durability, neatness a
the of their garment. Huxitig juat feVi
etved the latest Northern and Parisian Plates :Ul

Fashion, they feel competent to give to etntomers
tip-to- p fit, after any style or fashion tbey mayeeieeir:
As their terms will be comniensnrate with the hareW
neas of the times, thev hon to r4ir a lihri mMtfl i '

of public patroff age. . .
"

.

CUTTING, in ana rfepaftmehbi, atfended 'W
failhfrJlly, and whh promptitude. HavOg no Goods :
of our owu, we will take pleasure in accompsnying
gentlemen.-an- aid them, in ths --selection of good ar--

tides' intended for our mannfacture. - Please give oaf
acaii. smith . Bnwr.fttr . t

ICr Vv Stairs, ete Jno. rnMK' $tnrs Aflat AlMssf

North of Oliver it lWler's Tailoring EstabllshmettL

JUST OPENING, ' !

Tlie Inrscst, Richest and moticomplete assortment of ,,

WATCHES, JEWELERY
.rt

That erer before appeared in Petersbnrfi

EDGEWORTH FEMALE' ACADEMY.

'pHE Winter Term will open on the 14lh of De-J- L

cember, and -- close the Academic year, on the
13th of May, with the graduation of the Senior Class.

Music, Drawing and Painting; the-Ancien- t and
Modern Language ; aud tbe several branches of
Science, are entrusted to experienced, professional
Infractors, who devote their whole time to the Im-
provement of their Pupils.

The Edifice and accommodtaions are ample for 35
Boarders, most of whom complete a liberal and orna
mental education. These, with the daughters of the
principal families of Greensboro', form classes of mo-
derate size in each of tbe fouryears, iato which the
prescribed course is distributed.

Good order, kind feelings, and great improvement,
are the well known characteristics of Edgeworth.

The expenses are $75 for Instruction, Board,
Washing, Fuel. I jght, Ate $20 for Music, 20 for
Oil Painting; $10 for Drawing, and either of the
Languages.

Many Patrons, most competent to jndge, have ex-

pressed their anrprise, that au Institution of so high a
character, and limited number ef pupils, can be sus-
tained at the above prices.

Letters for farther information can be addressed to-Go- t.

Morehead, the founder of the Institution, er to
the Rev. Professor Morgan, the Principal.

Greensboro', N. C. Nov. 17. U4 dSL.

Groceries. Groceries,
The largest Stock ever before offered

In this JTlarket, selling low
for Cash.

Loaf, Crushed and Powdered Sugars,
7,600 lbs. Lsguira. Java and Rio Coffees,
100 Sacks Ground Alum and Blown Salt.
Gun Powder, Young Hyson and Imperial Teat,
Flour of the beat quality ronftantly on hand.
Meal, Lard and Cheeve, Mustsrd, best quality,
Spice, Pepper, Ginger and Prepared Cocoa,
Fine Salt in Boxes, for Table use.
Large lot Snuff, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco,
Large lot Common Cups and Saucers,
Lsrge lot of Looking Glasses, very low.
Stock Locks, Pad do.. Hinges and Screws,
Large lot of Knives and Forks, Waffle and Wafer

Irons, Tea Kettles, 50 Kegs Nails, all sizes;
Shovel and Tongs, Pots, Ovems and Skillets,

Window Glass, 8 x 10, and 10 x 12.
Sole and Upper Leather, Calf Skins end Lining do.
Powder and Shot. Lead, Candles and Tallow,
Shoe Sparables, 7 J 6J and ; best quality Bed

Cords,
Best quality Cannister Powder, Bar Soaps,

And many other articles too tedious to mention.
Also, a Urge lot of Fire Fenders, which I will sell

at a reduced price, all those in want of any of the
above articles, will please give me a call, as my Stock
is of the best quality, snd I am determined to try and
please all those who will patronise me. I am now at
my Cld Stand on Fayctteville 8treet, nearly opposite
the Court House J. R. WHITAKBR.

Raleigh, Dec. 1, 1846. 97 ly

IIATS. W. & A. STITH have this day

Ji rereived 3 Cases of Fashionable Moleskin and
Beaver HATS of the latest style and finest

quality. ' Raleigh. Dec. 7. 98

IN offering ike above tiooilts lo tht public, W feel ' '

assured that fheir exceeding richness, grace r

tul elesance. and the snnerioritv of their Atlm' I

ship, will completely defy competition
.

in this market i ' ;
nK.l a I s auu lue prices, too, are tower man ever, so tnat ws) :

can not only minister to the gratification of the moat. ,

refined taste, bat we can do so without materially dj
minisbing the furniture of the Pocket. ' "

We believe that wecanJnow nlm tl nt.t
r

and middle aged, of whatever Condition and aet.V
Come and see for yourselves, and you will qoiekly,
agree with as, that almost all the treasures of th
mineral kingdom have been ransacked, and the itioati
skilful manipulations of the mechanic arts lam :

exerted to their utmost, in order, to group together1 -

uvwer idu urisniec oeauites lor your gratification. .

uo you want watcnea, u locks, Chains, Ring
Bracelets, Necklaces, Ureawpins, Lockets, PencihJ .

Pens, Silver Forks, Spoons, Knives, Ladles, Cepe
and Bowls ; or doea yon fancy set on Amethysts
Topazes, Rubies, Emeralds, Pearls, or Diamonds fWe can supply you with each or all that ia. if yool 1

will come soon. ? V

COSBY, HOPKINS & COV
Pefersburff-Pent- . 30 '

-- f

OYSTER SALOON,
. AT THl SIGN Or THK

it EXCHANGE,"
FAYETTEVILLE STREET.P7nHE EICHANGR ha. hn- - rr.tl..

U larged and refurnished, and .the Proprietor has
epsreu no means to insure to bis visiters every com-
fort and convenience. His Oyster Saloon, as well
as the private ordinary for gentlemen, is laige and
convenient. This house being in a central position,
the proprietor solicits a call from strangers, as well as
Members of the Assembly, pledging himself that no
effort will be spared to secure them every luxury the
City affords.

In soliciting a continuance of the liberal patronage
which he has received from the public, he respect-
fully acknowledges past favors, and wiH provide

for gentlemen, or select parties, in such a
style as cannot be surpassed by any other person in
the same dne of business.

Raleigh, Nov. 16.. $2 tfV

National Hotel,
(LATE FRENCH'S,)

IVOHrOLK, YICG17M.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs the public,

he has taken this fine and convenient
HOTEL, for a term of years, and has completely re-

furnished and reorganized the same, in such fe

and manner, as to make it one of the first Hotels in
the Country. He pledges himself, that no exertion
on his part shall be wanting, to give satisfaction to
those who may patronize his house.

July 4. 1846. 54 6ra t F. BLACK.

J. J. HlUttS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

El fl A3 this day received an extensive assortment
Elu, of fine Cloths, Cassixebes, aisb Vzstixgs,
whicn will be sold for a small profit for cash, or on
six months time to punctual men.

His customers, and friends generally, are respect-
fully requested to give him a call or rend an order.

He has also a full supply of dress Shirts, Silk, Me-
rino, and Lambs wool under-shirt- s, and drawers ;
Silk and Merino Half Hose Handkerchiefs, Cra-
vats, Scarfs, and stocks ; Bosom Collars, Suspenders,
Gloves, oc &c.

Raleigh, Oct 6. 81

At Wholesale and Retail.
US Mi HE Subscriber bas just received, from New
eL&) York and Philadelphia, a general supply of fine

Cloaks, Over-coat- s, Frock and Dresa Coats. Also,
Pantaloons and vests in 'great varieties.

He will be constantly supplied by an agent at the
North, who' wilt execute special orders, and warrant
satisfaction. J.J. BIGGS.
. Ralt igh, Oct. 6. 81

OPTICS.
Jf7 MARKERS, the well known Optician,
llTia has located himself next door to B. B. Smith's

old stand, Fayetteville street, where he will be happy
to attenu to an wno snouid desire nts aid. Me knows
to apply with precision any focus the defect of eye
requires, and the glasses in his Spectacles are su
perior to any ever introduced in thia country. - There
is no use in publishing hundreds of certificates from
celebrated men in this Country and Europe. Call
and. try the classes, and you will certify to the
same fact. Nov. 16. 92 tf

Perfumery, Brushesr&c.
LARGE and varied assortment of the finestA qualities Colognes, Extracts for the Handker-

chiefs, Oils and Pomatums for the Hair, Cachous de
Afomatise, Pomade Divine, Oleophane Phtlicome
Bkndeline, Jay nes' Hair Tonic, Balm of Columbia,
Sllavinir Cresma. of rfifTrnt klmlai. , VVnhinir Anil

I o -
Shav'mg Soaps, fine Sponges, Teeth, Hair,

v .
Cloth,

.CM 1 nr lesn, anu onaving u rustics, oi every quality and
style j may be found cheap at PEStJUD'S

Drug Store.
Nov. 23. 94 "

Holden's Family Flour.
ITI. WIIITAKEIt has just received a

- fresh load of Huldftn'a Famitv FInnr. an ft.
cefient

.
article for family use, which he will sell low,;

t t a a

dj ine Da r re i. ijtiso
A quantity of I,1I?SEEI OIL., for sale whole-

sale and retail. .

Nov. 26. 1846. 95

TO THE HEIRS OF THE LATE PETER.
STURDIVANT.

THE late Pete. Stcriyakt was a resident of
Northampton County, N. C, and died, as supposed,
several years ago. while wandering abroad. He had
no children, and his next of kin are collateral - rela-
tions. A. deceased brother, James, who died about
34 years ago, left four children : William, John. Jamea
and Frances. Of these, it is said by some, that James,
the son. died many years ago, in Guilford County, N
C, and Frances, the daughter, soon after her father.
Others have doubted this.

The Subscriber is sued on his Bond, as Adminis-
trator of aid Peter Stnrlinnt. and he hac hen on.
deavoring to collect testimony respecting the death uf
.a a sra a. a s.tue sata jamea and r ranees, out naa not neen able to
ascertain the matter to his satisfaction. He berehv
notifies them, if in existence, that he ahall shortly
submit to a trial of the question, ' when their rights

a awm oe passed upon torever.
k JOHN BREWER, Adm'r.

December 5t 1846. ,-
- J99 3tp

The Subscriber wishes to sell hisMCI.ES. Mules. They are young, well broke,

residence Sj miles North of Raleigh.
WILSON W. WIIFTAKER.

Dec. 7, 1846. , 99 3t

Tflale and female Acndemlea.
rrnilE second Seasio of these Schooia' closed on

II th 1 mi imttaint. 'I'lia nvt R.Mf.n wilt .Am- -
mence on tbe 1st. day of January next, the Mala De

r- .m. m w.t nAnnirttmpanmsninBoermaDagemenioi jvhj b. duduu i,-tb-e

Female, nader Mrs. Bobbitt. who will be assisted
Kv vannfr Ia( fmm IhaNarth. Ta rcAABinunita.
lion ef these Schools, the puWio, ara informed, .that
not an instance ef sickaess ofigiaated arnougst tbe
r ' a"" "a"boarders of whom there was a very large namoer
during the whole year. ,

.r

r
" .Tcusiarca Smbwji or.Frrt Mosfns: v

. Board, 535'..'vv-''- . -- ,; :. "' - ::
.Tuition for Latin, Greek and Preneh, 15 , v
Urdiuary iunglwh itraaebesv

, Music on the Piafio, - , ..... . is
December 7. 1846-- -

4

JTfiwelTe College Sernion? a fewcopa
w en nana mi ine n. Kst doom oiore .

ply orders to any extent, for any kind of Job or Fan-
cy Type. Ink, Paper, Cases. Galleys, Brass Rules,
Steel Column Rules, Composing sticks. Chases, and
every article necessary for a Printing Office.

The Type, which are cs-- t in New Moulds, from
an entire new set of Matrixes, with deep Counters,
are warranted to be unsurpassed by any, and will be
aold at prices to sua the times. AH tbe Tvpe fur
nished by us is handcast.n

Priming Presses furnish u, and also Steam En
gines of the mot approved patterns.r. B A Machinist is constantly in attendance
to repsir Presses, and do light wnrk.

Composition Rollers cast for Printers.
JOHN A. T. OVEREND.

Sept. 18, 184$. 77 6m.

FISCE !
jsrivAiivsuRAXcncoiPA-KT.o- f

ilartToril. Conn. Offera to
insure Buildings and Merchandize, against loss or
damaae by fire, at premiums to suit the times.

This is one of the oldest snd best losursnce iom--
paniesinthe UnitedStates,and pysitslossesprompt

J- -
Applications for Insurance in Raleich.nr its vi

cinity.to Le made to 8. VV. WHITING.
July, 1846. Agent.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
NO. 9, BURLING SLIP, NEW YORK.

W. FIELD, offera for 8sle. atCYRUS Manufacturers' prices, a very exten
sive assortment of PAPER, comprising every possi
ble- - variety, adapted to tbe wants of consumers in all
sections' of the country. Paper of all kinds made to
order at short notice.

The Stock of printing paper is unusually large, a
part of which la of very superior quality.

PAPER-MAKER- S MATERIAL8
Of every description, imported, and kept constantly
on hand, viz: Felting, Wire Cloth. Foordrinier
Wires, Bleaching Powder, Blue UItramarine,Twine,
dc. qc.

RAGS,
Canvass, Bale Rope,Gra.s Rope,Bsgging, 4-c- . 4c.

purchased, for which the highest price in Cash will
be paid

New York, March 18, 1846. 24 ly

Southern Botanic Medicine Store.
- ; Botanic Medicines,

" Wholesale and Kctnil.
Subscribers would respectfully informTHE public that they have, and will continue

to arep, a large assortment of Genuine Vegetable
Medicines, which they will warrant freb, and will
sell as low aa they can be purchased for in the State.
Tiuy will keep every article ofMedicine indigenous
In our country, collected to their order. 'Also, Oils,
Extracts Tmcturts, Syrups, Jjrc. Physicisns,
Druggists, Dealers. Planters, dec, will be supplied
20 per cent, heaper than at any other House in this
place. Among their Stock rosy be foend. Quinine,
Piperine, Cayenne Pepper, Senaga, Serpentaria,
Sarssparilla, (imported and American.) Pink Root,
Pleurisy root, pulv ; Bayberry, Goldenseal, pnlv. ;

Myrrh, Lobelia, Unicorn. Balraony, Gentian, Co-

lombo, Ginger Prickly Ah, Citnteifug or Black
Cohosh, pulv. ; Beth Root, Wild Cherry Bark, Scull-ca- p,

Nervine, Blood rout, pulv. ; Burdock seed, and
Cranes bill, pulv. ; Black root, Boneset, Dandelion,
Fleabane, Mandrake, Poplar Bark, Indian Turnip,
pulv. ; Skunk Cabbage, pulv.; Pcipseiereway, Cloves
pulv ; Camphor, Ipecac, (imported and American.)
Bucbu leaves, J alia p, Aloes, Gamboge, Rhubarb, Cas-

tor Oil, Bslsam Fir, Balsam Copaiva, Cubebs, Alco-

hol, Ammonia, &c
Aue, a large assortment of Druggists Glass

Ware, daily expected, which wiil be sold low for
Cash. J)

All orders from a distance must be post-pai- d and
directed to KEN WORTHY & PRICE,

Bank street, Petersburg. Va.
N. B. All the Compounds recommended by

Thompson, Beach, Howard, Maltson. Smith, Carter,
Curtis, Comfort, or in the Reformed Medical Dispen
satory, will be kept, or put op to order. The works
of the above authors for aale. K. & I .

Nov. 31. 97 w3m.

WINTER AKKANGEJIENT
OQa& X3rcDtr$aa0 -

THREE TIMES A WEEK,
Bj the well known and popular route, Tia Peters-

burg and Roanoke and City Point Rail Roads,
James Rirer and Chesapeake Bay Steamers
WE urnuli! resnectfallv advise the Travelling Pub

lic, that we. have withdrawn f lor tbe Winter wombs)
- .tii r fir t i

our Daily Lane, ana win ran iri-iYcei- uj.

Pascnrrs tasvmr vveidon or usston
on tbe nights of Sanday. Tuesday or
Thnradav. will Droceeu direct on witoout

delay, reaching Cy Point at 9 A.M. They will
tmhm am nf tii raat Steamers. Curtis Teck. Capt.
Davia; or Alice, Cape. Broogh; leaving City Point
on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday mornings for
Norfolk ; froirnnence, uy one Of ine superior amy

Cam. Cannon: Herald, Capt
Russell, or Jewess, Capt. Sutton, for Baltimore,
M.i.in tii in lim for the Cars to .Cumberland.
Philadelphia, or Washington City, at less eipense
than by tbe (so called) Great Mail Line, with fewer
changes of Person and Baggage and no loss of sleep.

Conformable to our wuat custom at thia Season,
the fare for tl.e present, will be as lollowe : .

Between Weldon or Gaston and Baltimore, 99 CO

Norfolk, 4 00
. Peteraburg and Baltimore, 6 00

' Norfolk, i 1 CO

Kf1c inotuitl nn tK Steamers..
For Tickets from Gaston to Baltimore or Norfolk,

apply to C. C. Pooh, Esq . Gatton, N. C.
For Tickets from Weldon to Baltimore, or Norfolk,

apply to WM. M MOODY, Jr.,
' General Agent.

Office James River anl Bay Line,?
Weldon N C Dec. 7.1846. S

'

' FAMILY FLOUR.
IlESH lot of eood Flour, at the Auction andFCommission Store of N. B. HUGH ES.

December X 97

WHY HAVE THE AGUE AND FEVER?
RICCS Ague and Fcrer Pills have

Knever fail!, wbere directions were strictly fol-I- ,

to effect a cure in from Fifteen to Thirty
hour.

" .They are prepaied from simple Vegetable
Medicines, and are, therefore, the safest, most pleas-
ant, and speediest remedy known, for the cure of In-

termittent Fever. They have been tried in "Con-
gestive Chills' of the worst form, and have invaria
bly given relief, and cured the patients They never
a&ct the brain, as doea Quinine ; or injure the con-

stitution, as does raenic The money returned in
every esse of failure, where directions are followed.
Price $ t per bor. Planters, Country Merchants, and
Druggist will be supplied at 8 per dozen boxes.
Prepared and s.ld only by

j C. J. KEN WORTHY & CO.,
Dank Street, Petersburg, Va.

Aomt3l. 1846. i 71

Botanico-Medic- al Infirmary,
BAXK ST., PCTERSCURG,.TA.

K3N WOllTHY fc PUlCE, Petersburg.OK3 are prepared to receive and treat nls

from a distance, afflicted with Chronic and sup-

posed incurabie forms of disease. Board with the
met careful nursing, can be , obtained for $4 per
week. Medical charges moderate. The superiority
f the Botanic Practice, in the cure of Chronic dis-

eases, bas been fully established in every section of
our Country. Persons afflicted, shook! speedily avail
themselves of this almost certain means of restoration
to health.

dj Fist alts and Cancers speedily cured without
resort to i he Knife Ccass Wareahtsd Charge
$100 Tor Medical attendance.

Persons desiring further information, will pleae
address the Subscribers. post paid.

C J.KENWORTIlY.M. D.
' H. M. PRICE, M.D.'

July 11, 1846. 56 ly

To the Ladies.
FALL DRESSES,

received on Commission, from the NorthJUSTvery latest at vies. Call and see.
T. II. SNOW. --

October 21. 85

additional supplies, of Mediciaes,Points,
Dll. and other articles in m u line, and

am prepared to supply Physician, Merchants, and
1 Puili" mveermuit. an the moat accommodating
terms. Pretcriptions and family recipe, carefully
ana accurately compounded oi an nour oj mm aay
and night, with neatnet and despatch. '

P F. PESCUD, DruggisU
Nov. 23. . 9

Most desirable Property,
PTTH E Subscribers eflVr for sale, oue of the most

JJ eligible and beautifnl Residences in the City
of Raleigh. It has been for many years, occupied by
Mr. B. IS. SiTa,and to situated on the most elevs
ted ground about .the City. The Dwelling House
has six fine Rooms tth fire-plac-es, several fine pas
sages, and has attached every necessary out-hoas- e.

The Garden is believed to be one of the very heit in
the City, and there is a most excellent Spring of
Water near by.

For Terms, which will be accommodating, apply
to either of the undersigned.

JOHX BUFFALO B,
JOHN HUTCHINS,
WILLIAM HILL,

ftaleigh, Jane 11,1 846. . 47 tf

Sale of Valuable Property,
ebedienre to the last Will' and Testament ofIN E. Spruill. decd. the Subscribers will pro-

ceed to sell at his Ute residence, In Warren County,
n Monday, the 5 1 st of December ensuing, the Plan-tatto-o,

Crop of Corn, Fodder, Oats and Stock of eve-

ry description :f' THE LAND is of excellent - quality ,

C'SS? and in the immediate vicinity of the Shoe-t- t
eo and White Sulphur Springs, eight

flMtlai)' miles South of Warreuton. On it is a
large ana convenient ;

Mansion HouseM.-,-
.

built, with every necessary oat build-

ing, 3cc. Tbe Plantation is in excellent condition
for making ar Crop, having on it all the necessary
Barns, Stable, Granary, and good hoases.for tbe
tbe accommodation of. Negroes. f It containe Three
Thousand Acres, and will be sold ,in two or mote
Tract to suit purchasers, and on a long credit
Person who feel dispeed to purchase privately, are
invited to come forward and do so.

At the same time and place, will be oflered for
ale about twenty valuable

f. SLATES,
jf a part of them, it is expected, for Cash, j

JLl The terms of tbe above sale will be made
known on tbe day of sale, and will be continued from
day to day until all is disposed of.

i D.TURNER,? .
W.J.HILL. 5

Nov. 14. 'IMS. 92-- tds

BANK OF THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

THE Annual General Meeting of the Stock,
of th Bank of the State of North

Carolina, will beheld at their Banking House in
this City, oa the Firtt Monday in January next..,

C. DEWEY. Cashier.
December 3. 1816. :

v. 97 tm

IS hereby given, that the Annual Meeting of 'The
North Carolina Mutual Insurance Company"

will be held at the Office bf the Secretary, oa Tues-
day the Slh dy of January next, at 12 o'clock at
Noon for the Election of thirteen Directors.

w' - ' By order of the Board,
' T. PARTRIDGE, Secretary.

Raleigh, Den I, 1846.' ' 96

ORDER OP ODD FBLLOWS.
LODGE. No. 8. of I. O. O F. mVe's

MANTEO every Friday Evening, at 6 o'--

Dec. 10;iS48. 95 4w

Mrs. IK. li. FINCH, Teachers.ITifes A. S. TUCK,
E next Session of this Institution willTH on the 1st of October ensuing. The in-

struction, at present, will be given by three Teachers,
and others will be employed as ihey may be needed.
It is the intention of the Principal to secure the best
Teacheis, and to furnish every necessary facility for
acquiring an exact and thorough education. The
Bnading Pupils will live together as one family, over
whom a parental government will be exercised : and
no pains shall be spared to form their manners snd
habits upn the best principles of taste and propriety.
Parents are particularly requested not to furnish their
daughters with any articles that may encourage a love
ofdisplay.

The deportment and recitations of the Pupils will
be strictly noted, and a report rendered monthly to
Parents and Guardians.

Pupils can enter at any time and pay from the
time of entering ; but when entered tbey cannot be
withdrawn till the end of the Session without the con-

sent of the Principal, nor will any deduction be made
for absence, except in casea of protracted sickness.
TERMS PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS :

Board, Washing. Fuel, 60
Primary English ' Branches, 6
Second Class do. do. 10
Higher, 12
Highest, ,15
Music, 20
Latin, 10
French, 10
Italian, 10
Needle Work, Drawingand Painting, 10
1'here will be a vocation of one mouth at the end

ef each Session, during which, Pupils can remain
without any extra charge.

Raleigh. August 14, 1846. 66 tf '
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.,

WHOLESALE tf AND RETAIL

Dealers in Foreign and
1 XI

DOMESTIC Cb ITIEIICINES,
Drug, Paints, Oils, Dye-Sivjf- s, Window Glass,

Perfumery, Brushes. Segars, q-c-
, cc.

now receiving their Spiing supply, whichARElarger and more complete than has ever been
odeied for aule in this Market ; and having been pur-
chased, with strict reference to maintaining the repu-

tation of the Establishment, every article sent from
this House, can be relied upon with the utmost con-

fidence.
Our price?, from advantages in purchasing, bas

been much reduced ; and we are now prepared to
furnish Physicians, Country Merchants, and others,
as low as any House in the State, pledged" or not
pledged ; and we only ask of purchasers but a com-

parison of quality and pricea, before purchasing else-
where, to insure sales.

All orders t hankfully received and promptly attended
to ; and particular attention given to compounding
Prescriptions and family receipts, at all hoars of tbe
day snd night.

April 27. 34

IbW AiI BEAUTIFUL

rTTtHE Subscribers havine purchased the entire
State of North Carolina, with the exception of

two Counties, now offer to the public a
Composition for Light, the Safety,

Cost and Beauty
Of which, cannot be surpassed, if equaled. As the
Composition of our Lamps will be exhibited, it is
deemed unnecessary to say more.

SCOTT & SNOW.
Raleigh, June 2, 1846. 44 tJan.

Ionisburg Male" and Female
THE spring Session of 1847 'will 'commence on

the first Monday in January; and close on the fourth
of June. There will then be a vacation of 2 weeks,
after which the Fall Term will commence and cloe
on the 19th of November.

The Trustees of this Institution have again to ex-

press their unqualified approbation of tbe proficiency
of the Pnpils in both Departments, exhibited at the
recent Examination. The Schools will continue un
der tbe Superintendence of M R and MRS. RAY,
of whose capability aa Teachers, and unwearied at-

tention to their duties, the sound progress of -- (heir
Scholars fa the highest commendation. The Music
Department will continue under its former faithful
and efficient Instructress, M ies EMM A W. CURTIS.

Board $40 per session Tuition as hen-tofor- e.

AU extravagance in these Schools is carefully re-

strained ; and no accounts allowed, except by the
direction of tbe Parent or Guardian, or omlerthe

of the Teachers ; and it is confidently be-

lieved that the entire expense will be found less than
these in village School teneralry. ' ' '

.RICHARD Y. YARBftODGHV
Secretary Male Department,

ROBERT J . SHAW, ,

Secretary female Department, .

Lonisburg. N. C. Dec lst, 1846. 69-- 3u .

RESTAURATEUR,
RESTAURATEUR is now open.MY the delicscies that can be furnished in such

Esiaulishmentt, iill be served op to visiters, nn tbe
shortest notice. JOHN KANE.

Raleigh, Nov 18.' ' ' '
93-2-m

N.U, Sota very fto imported Cigars on Band. '

J'

" ar

Valuable Property
FOR SALE. ,

rtllHE Subscriber, winhinir tn truvM , r.y fere for Sale his Harold's Creek Tract
of Land, lying within two miles and half of tbe:
Town of Oxford, Granville County, N. CL, eotiUurt
ing 1200 acres.. The 'Plantation is M geodrefMirr
audm an improved and improving conditios, beins:
in a superior state for the tbe cultivation of Tobaccsr
and Grain.. The
two story-Dwellin- g House, with every coareaient:
out no ue, i ooacco xiarns oxc ; .

' ,. - ALSO, v .....

HiOCIISt VallfiV sitnated aft thil
from, Oxford, containing 400 acres, being . welt and
completely improved, the Dwelling House being high
iy cvuiiiiuuiuuB ana comieriame, most pleasantly
nated. and snrronnld (v .Tt.miiw niwli.j. .r.ii- , "J v.vua.w .1 wets
selected Fruit. - , :

ALSO,
IHeritsvillc. containing

ly adjacent to Oxford. There has just been bailtori-- '
this Tract, a Dwelling of the largest dimensions, and
in the neatest style of architecture, located on an em--'
inence. overloekiog the Town, within a half mile. t. . . . ,

.ine oun nouns. ;

These Tracts are all ContiVnonn hnt mirk, unlit '
yated separately, or they may be oonsondated, mhJt
cuiutawo ny hub inaiviouat. lriey are located in st
region of country than which thefe is none triorst
healthy, and in the midst of a society unsurpassed feK
intellisrence. refinement and luoh moral MtiM-Z-

Tliey will be sold on accomodating terms. i .

siavu, ucwuiH ui examiuing inein, are requested
to call on my friend and Attorney, JJOCJEXXTf

- suvaa, ot uxiora, wuo will take pie,sure in showing the Lands, and wk ia fall .nL.
ixed to dUpose of tbe same. . i : 3 ? '1 t

to,; ' JOHN C. TAYLOR. -
Tot. co. Io4n. 1 90 if; '

NiWTJiN9 JEWELRY STORE
of Petersburg

Va . would resneetfalt Infium ,w. i . , f -
and Gentlemen of Raleigh, and its vicinity, aa well

i legislature, tnar he baa Iocs
eu nimseii in naieign, lor the purpose of prosectrUnrf
the, Watch and Jewelry business in all its vaTicrus
branches. He is well and efficiently pre,ared to rfpair all kinds of Watchea and Clocks, In the best
luaui.ci, aiiu uwn iuo nrost reasonable terms --

To those in want of Good in I.W i:., ltd
say that he has on hand one bf the largest and best
assortments to be found In thi. Ki.t. -k:- -w k- -
sell as low as any one else. '.. ',

Among bta Stock may b foond (he folio wins

wicui irina; iameosLava and Stone Bracelets, and Bracelet Clasp 8ijk
ver Sprigs and Darts for the Hair f Finger tnd'jSari
ringe i Gold and Silver Thimble j Gold and 8ilvefrcnciis , uoiu oiamona-poinie- d Ina ; isilver Combe
Gold and (Silver Spectacles; Locket and Miniatnri
Case i Collar, Sleeve and Bosom Button i Slide

"w-s- "- KKvjm ana oets --spoons, Parse "

Clocks, Hsh-- Brushes, Ac, tod great many abeC ,

useful art idea too tiumcroue to inemionl. ! -- ; VJ . '

Call on the Subscriber at lbs Worth Cs'roSjit lSdo
Store. . A k"i M? .

Raieigh. December SJ, 1 tHB. -- . w
" ' 6wtf i

a v

- HIXLSB0ROUGH, N. a rfJ1'','; trmito'Uea will con&

tiff TOTwae7 ?-- h ofJtnaary,
'II rydesiraWeV that' ti atodcoto bofd jbst

preae hi a the beglfmibg 6f, tie session, in order (tf
proceed Jegnlarly vilbllMuc tiseav 'J.J
, ljeueri respecting the Instftnfion may be sddrewed

S'i?;. WiUon, Preidai ot
the Caldwell Institute. . . - j... -

J. W. NORWOOD, CecV. i ' ,

November 30.
A n

Aiai--. OIX.. Superior article of ''Jfrdc
I winter stralnod. ' Ati- - VTt --uu t i.v i

at tbe aoeuou and Commikvion Stora of ' "
Pecamber 3 ... , ;jt

1jTH Reams of Writing Paper, con-QjPU- jr

sisting of Foolscap and Letter Paper, at the
Auction and Commission Store of N. a. IlUbtJtuS.

December 3. ' 97

More New & Beautiful Goods.

THE undersigned, in addition to his former stock
announced, has the pleasure of inform

ing his friends and Customers, tlmt he ha receired
a further supply of CHEAP AND SEASONABLE
DRY GOODS, which for the CASH, will be sold
skmabkablt low. Consisting iu part of the follow-
ing, to wit ;

fine liiue and Ulack Giolhs,
Super. Brown, and Cadet mixed Ditto,
Elegant Cassi meres and Satiuetts,
Winter Vesting, (of various descriptions.)
Kentucky Jeans, and Flannels,
Fine Shirtings and Sheetings
Beautiful dark Calicoes and Ginghams,
Cotton Oznaburgs and Negro Clothing.
Fine Gingham Umbrellas,
A LOT OF VERY SUPERIOR SHOES,
TEA. COFFEE, AND LOAF SUGAR,
EXCELLENT BROWN SUGAR AND
MOLASSES.

In these, and all other Goods in his possession, be
offers the sttongest inducements to purchasers, and
he therefore hopes, the intelligent reader will give
him a call. JAMES LITCHFORD.

Raleigh. Dec. 10. 1846. 99

SQUIRE'SNew
LOTTERY OFFICE.' Petersburg, Virginia.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19m. 1846.
Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class 61.

78 Nos., 14 Drawn.

$30,000!
1 Prize uf $6,000 1 Prize of $2,4 10

10 do 2.000 10 do 600
10 do 1.500 10 do 800
10 do 1,200 300 do 160
10 do 1.008 dec Ac.

Wholes S 10 Halves 5 -- Quarters 3 60
Certificateaof 2 Whole Tkketa $110 00

Do 26 Half do 66 00
Do 26 Quarter do 27 CO

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26th, 186
Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class 52.

75 Numbers; 15 Drawn Ballotta.

$30,000. 10,000
1 prize of 6.000 10 prizes of $400
1 do 4.000 10 do 300- -

1 " do 2.700 10 do 200
10 do 1,600 400 do 160
10 do 600 4c. 4c

Tickets $10 Halves $5 Quarter 60.
Certificate of 25 Whole Tickets 92 50

Do 25 Half do 46 76
Do 25 Quarter do 23 97

j Remember, in purchasing by the package, I
always give in three tickets.

av every day Lotteries from 1 to $20, and when
a remittance is made to me, large or small, I writ at
ways invest in 'ha most popular Lotteries on hand.
The drawings sent, when requested, to all who order
from me. Tbe casn for all Capitals ean be had at
sight.' On alUetiers enclosing cash or prize tickets,
the postage need not be paid Tickets in the above
Loturriea are received, aid all otders addressed to me
will meet tbe most prompt and confidential attention.

Address 'H-N- . SQUIRE.
- ,i Petersburg, Va.

TipACOX, at reduced prices..
1LD Good Cheese just come.

: WILL: PEC&'
Raleigh, Deo. 11. 9931


